
PLEASK-NT HOURS.,

the wide river nueuths, after being

duiveni by tthe wixîd, beceunes eaked or
fmoteîu se as to hiave couisiderablu

teiauity, and at tue saie timie it cati
rî-adtLity be cut With tlîe ktife. Tlie,

Ksiuîîe, tlîeîivithhis butclîer knife-,

cuts tut squale bloeks cf this frozei

shlow, as it lies on thue surface cf the
river, of the size cf or'Jitiarv blocks cf

stene umasohîîy, anîd with tiiese lit
builds a htouse, pcrftettvci'ut'urof

the shape of a heu lave. \Witl t ho

toot but thie kiiife, wliiciu is used as a

trowt'l, lie xîorks xxitlu sum'pn-isilîg
uapidity, aiuJ thue &iloe is au'ciit'Jo'. i'

witlîout uy support frein beîîeatb,

exceptpîs, a sîigle- polu duu'îtugr

the cutstl.ttu!tiollu AtIy a''uiutor
nuasout at huomue, xx)i <nIc, I1 suppose, bu

asteîîished te wit'itess ttue xork, and

miglit fail iun ituitatiutg it, for without
tutue, or pluuituet anJ square, or
rieasuieneiît, thte circular span aatd
arcu is exactly preserved, and tbe

wltole tiuisied inthte space cf a single
hou r." Siu' Jclint Franîklin, wltese
keetly observanit eye rotlîirg seerus te

have esuaped, expu'esst-s bis adlmui'ationî
foi' tue beauty of tlue show lint, as
cotistiut4'tl y livue Eskimio, iuî tlhe
felloxxiutg teuimus:' 'li puuity cf the
mateni.it front whîîcli thte luse ivas

fu'amîed, tlt' elegarice cf its construction,

anJ t-lue tuamspareiicy of its walls,
wilui trausîitted a x-euy pleasanut
45ijht, gav'e it ati appearauîce fat'
superior to, a îmar'ble building, andJOee

ruiglut su rvey it with feelings soute-
what akin te tliose preduced by the
contemnplationî of a Greek temuiple
reared by P>hidias ; botlu are ti'iutiuphs
of art) inimitable in their kiud,,s."
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'TOUCI! NoVr."

YET titis very experieruce cf settie-
thing beyond the solitam'y routine cf

lis otdiruary eveniiiîgs luntd a bad etiaet
on Jack, althoughiebu lad escaped niaii
futiy this titîe.

Hie seemned te gro wnier-e and more
lonely, and thougli lhe luad reselved iiot
te won-ny ris motîem- le tholighut lie liad
a riglît to ask lier al tsu îisIlieN t
lutter laid t lie tas>e I tfe -lieu'. fIt-m-
ut is:
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"DnFîn I MAMMIY : Th'iis tettin- is for'

yen ; (1e11't -uetd it mit loud. t1ixarIt
to kîtiix-iat 1 sîral Jdo 'enhiiiugs. I
get awfully tired of seîlimi-in î ly Ski

par-lonu- aIl aloiie, s'' ugomn buttouns ou'
writiîîgr letters. It'ska guod ertougli

plaue te sleep in, and 1 doit î'xpect
111y better room foi- six dolIlars a week.
Besides, it would be Just as leiesoee
if 'twas bigger, maid as for looking ontf

he has forgot mie. It is ral easy to
fuî'get boys if you ain't their niother.
\Vulli, 1wartt to tell yen and I don't
walit to st, l'il just eut riglut ini. You
kiiowv Lew. Denuiugi that was ini
Mi'. Gilbert's store? fiecaille in the
otlier day te sec me, and ho took mie
te the theatre. I don't know but
wliat the play was good enough. The
girl was real sily, but 1 s'pose girls,
îrîstlv aire exceptin' ours. But O
muitlîer, ivlien tluey begui to dance it
ix as awful ! 1 was so asliauied 1 just
glî*J)bed mny bat and ruri. 1 don't
%vant to go thiere one more time. Not
ie ver! But it sort cf unsettlcd me,
tluat diii. 1 want te go soiexhere
niglîts. Wliat shall I do 7 You tell.

"lGive my love te the girls and
Miiny, and my respects to the ants.
O mammny, I'd just like te hug you!

IlJACK."
Manice laid his boyish epistie dewîî

with a smile and a heartache. Sud-
deîîly there canme into her mind lie
Master's words when ho was about te
luave his disciples alone as to his per-
soital presence: 'I prayîîet that thou
shouldst take them eut of the world,
but tîat thon shouldst keep tem frein
thte cvii." And had ber bey been kept
f rom the evil ? and tatughIt far more for-
cibly tliaîîshe cotild teach linithe
loatlistine aspecut of gilded anrd paintedt

Sin te pure anîd hunest eyes! Se she
said te lîjuuî iii aitswer:

IlDEA n J.XcK:- Your lutter is read
aid burned tup. 1 aui glad you wrote
it. 1 think vou liad better ask Mr.
Gray wlîat wvill be a good way te
amluse, vourself in thie everiîîg,, for he
ktîows mîor'e about the~ citv thau I de.
Per'imps there is a libraî'y wliere you
ct-ai get re<td inig. Deai', Jatck do ble
cai-eful about wliat books you med.
1 wislî you could board at îî'îuîîue, but
yeu catî't, anîd nîow yen have te leaii
to be a mîan, ti> gui(lcauid c4m ouilii]xour-.
self îvitli God's liellp te u'esist temupta-
tion., anîd enîdure làam'dmess. As 1 luaxe
ttild you befou'e, 1 atui sur'e x'u wil
seruletimie be a (lîu"stiaîî, ami thenl you
wiil have uiew stnî'igtli and Aliniglitx-
lieli). I wisli you had it uIoNw.

TVie gir'ls seuîd ttîcir love te yeu,
auitld1 (tare say would ask you if boys
or liens set aild if aîits deserVe te have
yur n essage givei te tlîem. Hew-
<'ver, thei' gi ls did iot ri-atlyir leuuu
andtl[h lia' -'a Lilid uuîî'-sagt' fu'uuiviii i

aulits fomr y'u -auîd WILI ie . Thlcii
iessagre taLcs thîe shai ' of a 1); ' of

tlog -ski -luoves, W hii i 'l G-.touti

tI o '\ i y J ' ' i u s 1 ~ v ý N e n., 1 , 1 i A .' , i y

J acLkxas iucli iipî'st'd ly îlii-1-
letter, ciîctil.v bcwtisi lubi iltlir iliadlu
îIm coînumou(it ou i,.ýissit 1<> tie licatie.
$lie seemil ti l iibc t ut btoucli
ou a tiîjic S5> b3-(1'iui lu wlia ttie.

S a( u141i xi- a '. ur'.' x i wid, t (r
IlitIuuotieiv i&l'ii <iliilitliÇ i<m

sel. She knew how tired young
people get of superabundant words;
she tried to bu suggestive, kiowiuig
lowv a goed seed always gurmiiuiates
and grews, but a large planît too oft un,
if net alxvays, dies of its tansis1laîtillîg.
he rnotlîer"s day is a day of. su all

tlîiigs, but ev.eîtually tlieir iuicu-case

tilletti the carth.

She took tlîis way, too, tu e gttv
reiuind Mr. Gray oif lus prtomises to
bier about bier boy ;te wî'ite antd ro
proacli li 1 1 iforI- laviiîg . acîsulonîg tii

figlît hîs way would li'.e eel îîtî-î e

SucLcessful.

Jack vent te lîjîni as sooui as bauîk
hkou us wî'uu cx e ht' dxaftei' lue got

luis muotlieu-s It'ttt'u', auitI ask'tl lu un quiiti'

-Sill plv if lic could te il ilu xlieu1e te
spend bis evenirîgs wlieiî lie was tiud-
of bis owrî Society.

"W 1îy !t" sai d M r. C'yriy, 1 It's to
bad ! 1 have beeui se pem'phexi'cland

busy 1 forget ail about yen, Jack.
Lu&t nie sec-corne rouuid to liy hiouse,
117 {aiidolpl Street, tluis eveîîiuîg
aLbout seveut, and lIl1 take you to soruue

pilaces whuî-e steady beys ceugmegate."
Se tlîat eveuîiîg Jack w'as ruadle free

of thc Y. M. C. A. reitdiiig-rooîîîs, aînd
introdueed at tlue public iibrary, anîd
indorsed tiieme ly Mr'. Gr'ay.

This was one thing, but thue kiiîdly
cashier knîew very welt thiat beys iteed
serte relaxation besides readiuîg, and
advised hni tot buy tickets te 'a
course of lectures illustrated by a stere-
eptîcoîî.

Se Jaek's evenuigs were fully occu-
pied, or would have been lad Lewis
Denning let iiîîu alete. But there
are beys wiuo seecut te(lhglut iii mak-

ing theiu' cerurades as bad as thenîselves,
and Lewis Deimnîî îwxas one of tliesc
H1e was deterituiuied to mnake Jack lus
cenîpauuieu, not so mîuch because lue
tiked iiîmi,' or altogetlier because lie
desii'td te biigiuuIii down to lus own
level, buLt lue kîîew tluè ainuout of
Jaek's salau'y, and lîad eaisily discovered
wbat wem'e i is persortal experîses. 'Six
dellars a week for, bear'd ucceuiiteýd foi'
thiree liurîdred, excludiiig the two weeks
of vacation ; seveiîty-five cents a week
for wasbing, added 8r37. 50 ; and a liuit-
lr'ed dollars a year Jaek -allowed for-
clothing and siuîall expenîses. his
left over a lîuîîdî'edand sixtv dollars
iuumguî (cîplier it e-\act I-lu' for lur
silvxes, 1'.' 5), W'VIîcIIL-iI>îtuhu

titîit i.ou Id le qui ile a. liulp t> t lut
x-aiou xxavsiii wbic h hue euimoYedt

'lite-,>rif only i~'e cuul îeruiî t-ak-
ui itii''eW uioiey as h lidt.a";
iliCiel y blie lum'mis ofp'cu'tg 1 eau'.

Iii' tuad iot N'et J suoe'.t-ed t.lat
v'\ -t-Y gt a Jcre tuIt -Ja surplus
lu, luis uiitî.swltiî.g witli ;ux ai

1 î-ide w lieu ut-vil ie uucltsed tI î hec-Ls
iii lis lutters, te tluiik ie- was at hast
ahl'e to lit-tp thle duo rai-an betox-ed
wouuau wtio wom'keil 5 tuia-J anJ se
luiig for tiimi. 1l4it iii cuer' toliîelp
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not be led into, any doubtful society b>'
this lure. But as spring approached
anid the Slin shone morn- îd uiore
tieruI oni the i.ouf of -hick's atti"'
chamiber so thiat lie fouimd it liot alid
stut'y '.vliîlie %weiit, liauL to it iit.lie

late afteî'noon, the cuu r îdboY
began) to long for tlie ft'lL-i air,
the tossiiig branches, tlue- Coul t '.vilig-litS,
aîîd die pure dawvis of luis rualI litu
iii t)aîîversi anîd lie lent a %N~illtiug <'ai'
wlilLewis proposed aiu uxcili51011
dowii the bay oee îuonfihghîit îighît oui
a steamer tliat luit the city at 5u p.mîî
auJt( retuiuîed at 10.

.Jac ai noved tie sail as oiy a boy
cari en)jov Suct a tlîiuu after a w jîîtei
Of Work alid Col i lit'iieîit to thle lbrick~
Wval ts. he dtsliiiîîgý sprity of t e',
theu su uîset liglit ion the lonig st î<t 'lied
beac.li, tlii gay ei-om,'îS of proiit'i<ldtî's,
all 'iiterested anîd amîused hliiu. Le %% n
and lie took supper at the great ses
sude hotel on L Bluff, atid the sail
Ilille mulithe cool uîoomkilîlit w'as altý
guetier delicious.

Let's go agaii lie said to Lewig
as tlîey parted at the door' of lus boarti-
iuîg louse, anîd Lewis asseiîted witli
muore deliglit thaui lie expi-csscd. fIl
feit that hie had driven inut ls etiteritig
wedge.

Now, the excursion was ail rig4t.
A more hariîîiess anîd purer pl.,i~
could hardly have been devised for' ia
lîealtlîy boy, and Jack feit exlîilarawd
by its unere, recollectioîî. Se lie wejît
again and again. Thie tlîird titue the'
stroiled into a biliiard-rooin, aind'Jack
seon grew intemeted i the gale ; lie
began te, try his own iîaîd at it, aud
at iast, at Lewis's iîistigatioîî, niade
a suial bet on a certaini player. Bltc
happened to win his wîuger, and slip-
ped the dollar into his pocket with ai'
odd feeling, of exultation. This indeecl
was an easy way to get îîîotiey. Befome
lie left the rooui le added another dol-
lar to, the first; and, but that the
steamier sounded its sharp whistle, bic
inight have gained-or lost-stiil m '
but he dared flot lose tliis last boat.
The next tine these two went ovýr'
to the Blue, sea or shore lîad no
charrns for Jack. Rie made straighit
fur the billiard roira, an'd this tinte
experiexîeed, luckily for irîii, that
reverse whicl does not daunt the hiv
bitual ganibler, but only excites im ito
fit rther contest.

Jack lest teui dollars before lus eveil-
ing was over, and went back tô the city
witlî a sinking heart. It had beeui
pay-day the day before, lis« boar-d-bill
anud washiîig-bill and lis new suit o:f
cletiies hiad ail been paidlor. ILhi
sent thli sual sumi to luis notiier it

'n11lut'. e lîjuui but fi ve dol larus for
lije iext îluree îîîolitlis Fifîeeîi îiad
sî'eiîiî' litle etiotugli, but ilowl

Tiieore m-as iiothiîig to be doute but
to lesseiî lus uisual reiîiittmtce, and lieu"
slioutil îîo. how coutd bu bear te tell
lus~ miotier the trutî~litbeexcjteiiit
utf goi iîi '''a iee. lie lookvJ
hauk at, liimseîf with surprise anid
tligust, but lie was upriglît of heart
auJ brave Of spît. lie Sent the
diîîîiiiished chieck iîimide of a jliug letter
that disu'uayed and yet couifou'ted las
inether. Sbe could yct trust lier bov's


